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Review No. 116077 - Published 16 Feb 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: S E London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Feb 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies is a descrete location close to the station.
Clean tidy and very friendly. Often has 2 girls working.
The fact that they work on the same days of each week to a clear schedule makes it much easier to
repeat a great punt with the same lady a few weeks later.
Parking possible not far away, but is quite close to the BR station and bus routes, which I prefer. 

The Lady:

Mellisa is a delightful brunette, With lovely soft skin, and very well proportioned. She is not shy to
share her body and I do not doubt she was genuinely enjoying herself too. No clock watching, or
hurrying up, a totally positive meeting. 

The Story:

How good to be able to see her again after about a year. She was even better. Nice sexy outfit, but
did not need as her nakedness was far better. She readily agreed for condom at an early stage on
in case I got stiff, and I did as we French kissed !!!

Lay on the bed with her legs spread wide showing her pussy with a litle bit of hair! Very Nice. I lay
down and she climbed on top and inserted me deftly. Very physical fucking with her grinding her
pussy against me quite hard. I could gently squeeze her wonderful breasts as she did so. Amazing
as only a few minutes before I had been walking to the door!

I pulled her to me to snog some more, and as she bent forward I slipped out. No Matter I had had a
good fuck with her. Plenty of pussy licking and tonging plus rimming too. She sucked me and then
we moved to full on 69 with me tounging her pussy and beyond, and she sucked and wanked me till
I lost control. After the gentle tender clean up she lay back and invited me to tounge her some
more. Bonus! She was fully engaged in the session and there was a delicious goodbye snog too.

Thanks for epic time - Hope to be back soon.
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